
PRAYER A TELEGRAPU.

glimps of the clear upper sphere ia whichi the poot meves, and fis ia his
mind many an image of' purity and lovoliness, otf tried virtue and higbi soulod
sacrifice, that will preservo it, in soma moasure, froin the contamination of
ignoble tboughits ang dodsires. 1 think no oe will maintain that boys or girls
twolve years; old, of fair parts and tolerably educated, are incapable of under-
standing and cnjoying the groator part of Addison, Pope, Goldsmith, Robertson,
Hume, Cowper, Southey, Macaulay, Scott, and Crabbe. And yet liow mnany sucli
youth thera arc, whlo neyer read beyond a page or two of theso authors, nor even
beard thecir namnes 1 Indeed, if a person, recollecting the delightful heours thoy
furnishced humii when first gratifying bie love of intellectual pîcasures, elhould
propose thern to the youth of this generation, he would be Iikoly to bo regarded
with a look of curiosity, as a man bora out cf due turne, or, at any rate, quite
bebind the age ivbich lias provided more suitablo aliment for tbo tender mind, la
the preparations of "lPeter Parley"' and bis prolifie sebiool. This is a serious
mnatter anli well-deserving attention ; but 1 can enly say, la conclusion, tbat wc
May carry our systems of school-instruction to the higbiest point of perfection,
Yet, 80 long as thejuvonile literature cf our times maintains its present place la
flic popular estimation, itw~ill be iu vain te expect a goneration of vigorous self-
relyîag, bealthy Minds.-Henial lygiele 4

PRAYER A TELEGRAPIL.
"It was a noble achievenient of modern science, wben tho Atlantic and Pacifie

shores cf our country were brought into immediate interceurse. Stili more sublime
was flic event of instantaneous communication between two remote continents-
whea persons hegan to talk across and under the ecean, and it was supposed tbat
alniost as rcadily as messages are sent at nigbt frei tbe outer door to the pillow of
a physician, tbey mighit be sent tbrough tbe dark and silent sea te a friend thou-
sands of miles away. No intercontinental event so stirring bias transpircd sinco
Columbus' first voyage of more tbian two bundred days. I twas fitting that thora
should ho domonstrations, of delighit in the ringing if belle, in processions and
illuminations, at an occurrence 'wbich -was announced simnultancously ia the
evening journals of twvo bemispberes, and which was to, give impulse to the wbole
civilized %vorld, lielping on te a practical ubiquity cf onterprising xninds, and
te a rzcognition. of tbe brotberbeod cf all nations.

If new frein this werld, as Valentin, Harbor, tbora were carried a cable aeross
the vast ocean of space, touching at the meon, thon at thie nearest planet of our
systoin; thence te the farthest one; thence te some fisod star; and se onward
fromn constellation te constellation, .tiIl that distant place werc reacbied wbere we
May suppose is the more immediate presence cf Ged-the Trinity Bay cf the
universe-and thus betwveen tbat remote abode and our world, this more isiet cf
the great sea, instantaneous communications could take place, wbat a sensation
ouglit it te create 1 Ilow should the mountain tops be lighted up 1 IIew would
the spberes givo a new and louder chorus ; tbe sua cerne forth. frein his tabernacle
with a more srniling face, and the pale meon fill ber lieras anewv

"While ail.thei stars that round bier hurn,
Anxd ail the pianets in their turo,
Confirm the tidings as they roll,
And sprcad the trutb from polo te poîe."ý

Sucb a. spiritual tclegraph exists; it was laid centuries age, and lias ldl two
worlds in utl>rokzen conuection. This spiritual telegrapb is Iro private entorprise ;
ner is it dcsigned for the fnw, but for the many, and is open gratuitously te alI.
The old man and the chitd, the loarned man and the one whoecaa neither read
nor write, the niiliionaire and the begrar, are alike welcome te tbe freest use.

There are ne mistakes in transmission. Much as it may ho crowdod, varions as
messages may bo in length, topie and character, tbey are sent forward without
loss of a word. Boe tho languago what it may, grammnatical imperfections what
tbey may, tlhoro is no confusion and ne inaccuracy wbhen despatches reach their
destination. Peter on the housctop, the thief on tho cross, Daniel in the lion's


